CommentsandDiscussion:
TheFellner,Okun,
and GordonReports

James Tobin: It is certainlydesirableto find tests of the accelerationist
hypothesis.The usual test is the value of the coefficientof "expectedinflation,"for whichthe proxyis laggedinflation,in a regressionexplaining
money-wageinflation.ProfessorFellner'sinterestin a more directtest is
understandable.
But, as he is quite aware,simplecorrelationslike his (2)
and(4) arenot decisive.The troubleis correlation(5), the positiveassociation of AU and U. This leavesus uncertainwhetherobservedacceleration
terms.
is to be explainedby AU in conventionalPhillipsnonaccelerationist
Furthercalculationsare required.
Let me proposespecificationsfor wage accelerationunderPhillipsand
accelerationistassumptions:
(1)

gw = f(U) + age + bgx

(2)

gp = gw-gz

(3)
where

kP = c(gV-

gw = proportionaterate of increaseof the moneywage
gp = proportionaterate of increaseof the pricelevel
gp = expected rate of inflation

gz = trendrate of growthof productivity.
The accelerationisthypothesisis that a = 1. The Phillipshypothesisis
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that a < 1. If a < 1, differentiating(1) and then using equations (1)
through(3) gives:
(4)

kw = f '(U)U + cf(U) - c(l

-

a)gw+ c(b -

a)gx.

Anotherway of writing(4) comes from usingthe long-runsteadyrate of
wage increaseassociatedwith any level of U, g*(U), where "long run"
means gp = gp:
(5)

gw*(
U)

f(VI)-(a -b)g.
1-a

Using (5), (4) can be rewritten:
(4a)

kw = f '(U)U + c(l

-

a)[g*(U) - gw.

In other words, wage accelerationdependson the rate of change of unemployment(inversely)and on the differencebetweenequilibriumwage
inflation for the prevailingunemploymentand actual wage inflation
(directly).
If a = 1, the naturalrate of unemploymentis U*, such that
(6)

f(U*)

(1 -b)g,

and wage accelerationis givenby
(7)

kw= f '(U)U+ c[f(U) - f(U*)].

Under both hypotheses,as (4) and (7) show, wage accelerationdepends
on U as well as U. Underthe Phillipshypothesisbut not the naturalrate
hypothesis,accelerationalso dependson the actualrate of wage inflation.
Thisimpliesa way of testingfor accelerationempirically,althoughthe data
areunlikelyto yielda conclusiveanswer.
WhenI read ArthurOkun'spaper,I wonderedwhetherwe wereliving
in the samecountryat the sameperiodof time.At the end of the paper,he
writesthat "Americansshouldnot be promiseda steadyandpainlessinflation, a new mirageofferedin place of old myths about the safeguardsof
balancedbudgetsandbalancedinternationalaccounts."
I havenot heardanybodyofferingthe countrya steadyandpainlessinflation. To the contrary,I havehearda barrageof propagandaandstatements
and maybefacts aboutwhat a terribleevil inflationis, and how it mustbe
expungedfrom the country.
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As I understandthe substantivepointsin Okun'spaper,he does not believethatthe privateeconomy,left to itself,has an expectationsmechanism
thatproducesacceleration.Nevertheless,he suggests,the sameacceleration
resultmaycomeaboutbecauseof the responsesof expectations,not to previouspricemovements,but to publicpolicy.
I do not understandthat, unlessit is hitchedto an asymmetryin public
policythatI findunlikely.If publicpolicywerefirmlydirectedto the maintenanceof 4 percentunemployment;and if, contraryto the beliefsof Fellnerandotherpeople,thereis nothingin the privateeconomythatproduces
accelerationof inflationat 4 percentunemployment;and if we knewwhat
the expectedvalue of inflationis at 4 percentunemployment;and if the
governmentactuallystuckto its unemploymenttarget-assuming all this,
we wouldhavethe ordinateof the Phillipscurveat 4 percentunemployment
as the averagerate of inflation.Aroundthis average,we would have such
variabilityin the rate of inflationas comesfrom surprisesup and downin
the level of the Phillips curve, and from the failure of the government
actuallyto succeed at every moment of time in maintaining4 percent
unemployment.
Okungets accelerationonly because,in his politicaltheory,the governmentwouldtake advantageof everyfavorablesurprisein the Phillipscurve
to reduceunemploymentbut wouldnot symmetrically
increaseunemploymentwhenthereareunfavorablesurprises.Stickingwithan unemployment
targetthroughthick and thin is not itself accelerationist.
That inflationaryexpectationshave in years past been influencedby
governmentpolicy cannot be doubted.And if people now believe that
governmentpolicy will aim, on average,for lowerunemploymentthan in
the past, naturallythey expectthe higherrateof inflationthat wouldbe associatedwiththat aim.Butthat is not the samethingas Okun'sasymmetry
that leads to acceleration.
The otherthingthat may be new abouttoday'sinflationaryexpectations
is that we may have been wrongin the past aboutthe rate of inflationassociated with any level of unemployment.So, as they receivedthis unfavorablenews, people have had to revisetheir inflationaryexpectations
upward.
The historicalrecorddoes not seemto supporta generalizationthat we
have been so soft on inflationand so committedto low unemploymentin
this countryas to producethe kindof asymmetryin policythat Okunrefers
to. If that wereso, I do not see how the Presidentcouldkeeprepeatingthat
we neverhave full employmentin peacetime.Certainly,overthe years,un-
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employmentrateshaveaveragedabovethe levelthat peoplehaveregarded
as fullemployment.
Finally,I do not quiteappreciatethe significanceof the greatervariability of inflationwithhigheraverageinflationrates.Whatis so terribleabout
greatervariability?I am willingto protectagainstit with the properpurchasing-powerassets.
SaulHymans:In contrastwiththe paperspresentedat earliermeetingsby
R. J. Gordonand GeorgePerry,whichsupportedthe existenceof a stable
inflation-unemployment
tradeoff,this set of papers,as a whole,lendsmore
supportto the acceleratinginflationhypothesis.
In his paper,ArthurOkun assertsthat the inflationrate may tend to
accelerateoverthe long run,not becauseof any accelerationistmechanism
in the privateeconomy,but simplybecauseof the strategyof publicpolicy.
But I would arguethat, if the inflationrate actuallyaccelerateswhen the
governmentshifts its toleranceto a higherinflationrate, it must be preciselybecausethereis an accelerationisttendencyin the privateeconomy.
Onlythe government'spriorstanceagainsta high inflationratecouldhave
preventedthe accelerationistoutcome.
I suspect recent actual experiencehas altered economists' views of
whetherthe accelerationist
modelis correct.Untilthe rateof wageinflation
provedso stubbornas to continueto increasedespitea risingunemploymentrate,manygood professionalsfoundgroundsfor rejectingwhatI find
to be a most compellingpieceof neattheorizing,namely,thatthe elasticity
of wage changeswith respectto expectedpriceinflationshouldbe unity.
Surelya unitaryelasticityseems eminentlyreasonable.Why should the
representativewage earnermodeledin an aggregatewage equationeven
botherto have an expectationaboutinflationif he wouldnot actrationally
with respectto it? And why shouldnot employersbe willingto grantthe
full expectedinflationpremiumif any resultingincreasein unit laborcost
can be passedon as a priceincrease?
Furthermore,is there any reasonto supposethat the expectedrate of
priceinflationwould not eitherbe equal to the actualrate of inflationor
dependon the rate of changeof the actualrate?Takentogetherwith a unitary elasticityof wage changeswith respectto the expectedinflationrate,
eitherone of thosewaysof generatinginflationaryexpectationsgivesan accelerationistoutcome.
I wouldcometo a somewhatdifferentconclusionwitha modelthatmight
also shedlight on why empiricalstudiesarehardto interpret.Supposethat
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the wagedeterminationmechanismof the Phillipshypothesissimplydoes
not applyin an imperfectlycompetitiveeconomyin whichthe settlements
madeby strongunionsset the patternfor all wage changes.Instead,wage
increasesare simplyequalto the sum of a consensusproductivitystandard
andthe expectedrateof inflation.No measureof markettightnessor excess
demandappearsat all in the structuralwageequationof this model.
If it thenturnsout that the inverseof some appropriatelydefinedunemploymentrateor otherlabormarketvariableseemsto workin a wageequation, it mustbe becauseit is a determinant,or a proxydeterminant,of the
unobservableexpectedrateof inflationthatenterswagedecisions.If the actual rate of inflationappearsin the wageequationwith a coefficientbelow
unity,it mustbe becausea changein the inflationrateperse is not expected
to reproduceitself,regardlessof the generalstateof excessdemandin labor
and othermarkets.
This representsa far morecomplexexpectationmechanismthan is usually offered.And it has importantspecialimplicationsfor policy. In simplest terms,an expectationsmechanismof the kind I am suggestinggives
riseto a rangeof naturalunemployment
ratesratherthana singleone.That
is, thereis a rangeof unemployment
rateswithinwhicha stabletradeoffexists at sufficientlylow rates of excessdemandor factorutilization.In this
range,the expectedrate of inflationwill fall short of the actualrate, thus
yieldinga stabletradeoffrelation.
At some point, as demandor utilizationpressuresincrease,the expected
rate of inflationwill be drivenup to the actualrateandfromthat point on,
if utilizationpressuresarenot relieved,the inflationratewill accelerate.The
economymay havereachedthat point by 1969,and it is likelythat sucha
thresholdcorrespondsto greaterutilizationof resourcesthan is currently
ratefigure.
impliedby the now fashionable5 percentnaturalunemployment
If this is at all reasonable,it would implythat, becausein existingwage
equationsthe demandpressurevariablesthat reallyrepresentedprice expectationswere relatedonly to labor markets,they failed to accountfor
priceexpectationsin the selectiverecessionof 1971as well as they had up
to the 1969-70period.
General Discussion

Severalparticipantsdiscussedthe questionof whethera higheraverage
inflationratewouldbe associatedwith a morevariableinflationrate.Okun
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was not dissuadedby Gordon's argumentthat the correlationbetween
meanand variancefor the inflationexperienceof variouscountrieswas cut
in halfif onlythe yearssince 1960wereconsidered.He arguedthatthis was
a periodof unusuallylow world-wideinflation,yet the correlationremained
distinctevenif not statisticallysignificantby standardtests.ThomasJuster
agreedthatmoreinflationwouldalsomeana morevariablerateof inflation
andarguedthatthishadimportantsocialwelfareimplications.The poorest,
leasteducatedmembersof societywouldinevitablybe the most hurtby the
variabilitysincethey arethe least ableto adjustto it. The gainsand losses
imposedby variableinflationrateswouldthusbe distributedin a highlyinequitableway. Fellnerreasonedthat the high variabilitywas associated
with stop-gostabilizationpolicies.For the United States,this would mean
that a toleranceof more inflationwould producea more variableunemploymentrate. R. J. Gordon,however,reiteratedhis intentionto tolerate
more inflationpreciselyfor the purposeof stabilizingthe unemployment
rate.
CharlesHolt disagreedwith Gordon'sassumptionthatthe economywas
fully adjustedto recentrates of inflation.For full adjustmentit was not
enoughfor bondratesto riseandgovernmenttransferprogramsto escalate;
manyotherpublicandprivateinstitutionshadto be altered,andthis took a
long time. He also noted that all cushionsagainstinflationwerenot automaticallydestabilizing,as Okunhad implied.To the extentthattheytransferredpurchasingpower from one part of the privatesector to another,
ratherthan from the governmentto the privatesector,they need not be.
bonds as a proWarrenSmithemphasizedthe needfor purchasing-power
tectionagainstinflation,evenif the nationdoes not adopta hightargetfor
the inflationrate.
On the questionof whetherthe economyreallywas accelerationist,the
participantsagreedthat existingempiricalmodelshad not proventhe case
one way or the other. Justernoted that empiricalmodels assumedinflationaryexpectationswere revisedin a standardway as actualexperience
deviatedfrom previousexpectations.He thought that the form of this
adaptivemodel that was appropriatewhen deviationsoccurredrandomly
wouldnot be appropriatewhendeviationswereconsistentlyon one side,as
he believedthey were in the late 1960s.WilliamPoole cited a model in
whichinflationhad to exceeda thresholdlevelbeforeit influencedexpectations. In this model,the weightgivento actualpast inflationin forminginflationaryexpectationsdependson the proportionof recent quartersin
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whichthe inflationrate had exceededsome minimumamount.Okunemphasizedthat his view of the inflationproblem,whichdid not acceptthe
privateeconomyas inherentlyaccelerationist,did not lead him to approve
a highunemployment
policy.Shiftingthe inflation-unemployment
relation
in a favorabledirectionwas for him the importanttask for policy, and a
highemploymenteconomyhelpsaccomplishthis taskby reducingartificial
barriersto employmentand improvingthe skillsand mobilityof the work
force. He supportedthe view in Perry'sconclusionthat presentinflation
rateshave an important"habitual"componentand that a strongincomes
policycouldbe successfuland shouldbe usedalongwith a policyto reduce
unemployment.

